Differential responses of newborn pulmonary arteries and veins to atrial and C-type natriuretic peptides.
Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) are important dilators of the pulmonary circulation during the perinatal period. We compared the responses of pulmonary arteries (PA) and veins (PV) of newborn lambs to these peptides. ANP caused a greater relaxation of PA than of PV, and CNP caused a greater relaxation of PV than of PA. RIA showed that ANP induced a greater increase in cGMP content of PA than CNP. In PV, ANP and CNP caused a similar moderate increase in cGMP content. Receptor binding study showed more specific binding sites for ANP than for CNP in PA and more for CNP than for ANP in PV. Relative quantitative RT-PCR for natriuretic peptide receptor A (NPR-A) and B (NPR-B) mRNAs show that, in PA, NPR-A mRNA is more prevalent than NPR-B mRNA, whereas, in PV, NPR-B mRNA is more prevalent than NPR-A mRNA. In conclusion, in the pulmonary circulation, arteries are the major site of action for ANP, and veins are the major site for CNP. Furthermore, the differences in receptor abundance and the involvement of a cGMP-independent mechanism may contribute to the heterogeneous effects of the natriuretic peptides in PA and PV of newborn lambs.